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Spore size, colour and melanin content are hypothesised to be functional in relation to environmental
stress. Here, we studied AM fungal spores in arid environments of Australia and in an experimental
platform simulating altered rainfall. We used microscopy and image analysis to measure spore colour
and size, and a quantitative colorimetric assay to estimate melanin content in spores. In arid sites,
melanin content tended to increase with increasing aridity. We observed a large range of spore colours at
all sites but found a higher proportion of both dark and light spores, and fewer intermediate colours, in
drier sites. Spore abundance and size varied among sites, but neither were related to aridity. In the
experimental platform established in a grassland, we found no evidence that altered rainfall influenced
spore traits. This study identifies traits associated with environmental stress to inform future work into
AM fungal life history and assembly processes.
© 2019 Elsevier Ltd and British Mycological Society. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi form obligate symbiotic as-
sociations with plants and contribute to their defence against
environmental stress including drought (Auge, 2001). This is
particularly important in the current context of climate change,
where climatic scenarios project a general reduction in rainfall
amounts in mid-latitudes and sub-tropical dry regions (IPCC, 2014).
A few studies have attempted to address how AM fungal commu-
nities will respond to changes in rainfall patterns. Field studies
addressing this question using microscopy methods have shownthe Environment, Western
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tion, Fungal Ecology, https://that changes in rainfall patterns alter the proportion of root length
colonised by AM fungi (Staddon et al., 2003; Martínez-García et al.,
2012) and spore abundance and community composition (Sun
et al., 2013), whereas studies relying on DNA sequencing tech-
niques have shown that AM fungal community structure and
composition are affected by rainfall, but with a major proportion of
the variation in the community composition remaining unex-
plained (Li et al., 2015; Deveautour et al., 2018). The high variability
observed in molecular community data may be masking the effects
of changes in the environment on AM fungi community assembly
(Hart et al., 2016), which makes predicting AM fungal responses to
climate change difficult and limits our understanding of the
mechanisms underlying how AM fungal communities are struc-
tured by precipitation regimes.
Recently, a trait-based approach has been suggested in fungalular mycorrhizal fungal spore traits along an aridity gradient, and
doi.org/10.1016/j.funeco.2019.100899
C. Deveautour et al. / Fungal Ecology xxx (xxxx) xxx2ecology as a way to test evolutionary trade-offs between traits and
environmental conditions, to quantify functional diversity and to
understand community assembly (Chagnon et al., 2013; Aguilar-
Trigueros et al., 2014; Treseder and Lennon, 2015). This approach
has been extensively used in plant studies to identify functional
traits and understand how they vary along environmental gradi-
ents as a way to predict community responses to climate change
(De Valpine and Harte, 2001; Lin et al., 2010; van Ommen Kloeke
et al., 2012). Therefore, using a trait-based approach might
improve our understanding of how precipitation regimes affect AM
fungal communities, and the ability to predict fungal responses to
climate change. Examining the relevant set of ecologically impor-
tant traits in fungal communities could improve our understanding
of AM fungal community assembly because we expect that taxa are
filtered into local communities according, in part, to their traits and
to environmental conditions.
Spores are AM fungal propagules involved in dispersal and
persistence (Peterson et al., 2004), and thus represent a key life
history stage for colonisation and survival within stressful envi-
ronments. AM fungal spores can enter dormancy, a resting state
where metabolism is reduced to remain viable for a period of time
before germination takes place, due to endogenous inhibitors
(endogenous dormancy; Tommerup, 1983, 1985) or to external
conditions (exogenous dormancy; Souza, 2015). AM fungal
dormant spores can be found in a variety of soils and ecosystems,
and can germinate once under favourable conditions (Souza, 2015).
Spores have very diverse characteristics that have been used for
identification of AM fungal species, but traits also vary within a
single species. The most strikingly variable traits are their size,
which ranges mostly from 40 to 500 mm in diameter, and their
colour (from hyaline, white, to an array of colours from yellow to
red, brown to black) (Souza, 2015; International culture https://
invam.wvu.edu/, 2018; Aguilar-Trigueros et al., 2019). The colour
of a spore can also change as it matures (Souza, 2015). These traits
have been well studied for taxonomic purposes, but very little is
known about their ecological significance. Intra- and inter-specific
variation in spore traits can be expected to have functional
importance where one or a combination of traits are likely to in-
fluence the survival and dispersal of spores and, ultimately, AM
fungal community assembly.
Here, we studied fungal spore abundance and spore traits
hypothesised to be related to environmental stress to identify
ecologically relevant traits involved in AM fungal response to
reduced rainfall amounts. Spore abundance at the species level is
hypothesised to be associatedwith sporulation and survival rates of
AM fungi (Bever et al., 1996). Sporulation events require favourable
environmental conditions, such as high available soil moisture that
is also optimal for their host development (reviewed in Auge,
2001). It has been observed that spore production, while stimu-
lated during a short-term drought period, is lower in arid ecosys-
tems compared to more mesic environments (Auge, 2001).
However, Liu et al. (2009) found that within arid sites, spore
abundance was negatively correlated with soil moisture.
Spore survival might depend on a set of particular traits. To our
knowledge, few studies have been conducted on how environ-
mental stress influences fungal spore traits, and none of these have
been conducted on AM fungal spores. In other fungal groups, spore
size is expected to influence fungal species’ capacity to disperse
(Hussein et al., 2013) and to survive. It has been hypothesised that
larger spores contain more nutrients and water reserves, possibly
improving their ability to germinate in stressful environments,
while smaller spores may be more prone to exogenous dormancy
and thus require favourable environmental conditions to germinate
(Davet, 2004; Halbwachs and B€assler, 2015). In addition, com-
pounds responsible for pigmentation exhibit protective propertiesPlease cite this article as: Deveautour, C et al., Biogeography of arbusc
responses to experimental rainfall manipulation, Fungal Ecology, https:/in other fungal groups (Ruiz-Herrera, 2012; Cordero et al., 2018).
One of these pigments is melanin, which produces dark colours,
mainly brown and black. This compound, produced in the cell wall,
provides structural strength and is recalcitrant to degradation. It
has been studied extensively for its properties in pathogenesis and
environmental protection in pathogenic fungi, such as tolerance to
extreme temperatures, enzymatic lysis and UV light (reviewed in
Henson et al. 1999; Jacobson, 2000). Melanin is also involved in
drought resistance in an ectomycorrhizal fungus (Fernandez and
Koide, 2013).
Our aimwas to assess the relationship between AM fungal spore
traits and rainfall regimes to identify traits involved in fungal sur-
vival under stressful environments. We first evaluated spore
abundance as a proxy for sporulation and spore survival of the
whole fungal community, expecting lower densities in drier envi-
ronments where water limitations likely suppress sporulation. We
further expected a shift in the distribution of spore size in drier
environments. If small spores predominate in drier environments,
it may indicate that dormancy is an important strategy to survive
stressful periods until conditions become favourable for germina-
tion (dormancy hypothesis). Conversely, if larger spores are more
abundant in drier environments, it may indicate that nutrients and
water reserves within the spore are required to survive and to
germinate under stressful conditions (storage hypothesis). We also
predicted that spore communities from drier environments would
have a higher melanin content because of its protective properties
(reviewed in Henson et al. 1999; Jacobson, 2000). Therefore, we
expected that spores from those environments would be on
average darker with a low proportion of light-coloured spores. To
assess long-term effects of climate on AM fungal spore traits, we
evaluated communities from multiple arid sites experiencing
different long-term, historical climatic conditions. To assess the
potential for communities to shift as a result of extreme climate
shifts, we also studied AM fungal spore traits in communities
exposed to two years of experimentally reduced rainfall in repli-
cated field plots. We extracted AM fungal spores from soil and used
microscopy and image analyses to determine spore abundance,
colour and size, and a quantitative colorimetric assay to estimate
melanin content.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Field sites and experimental design
We assessed spore traits in two different experimental systems.
To study spore traits in communities exposed to long-term rainfall
conditions, samples were collected from experimental platforms
established in September 2016 in arid sites of New SouthWales and
Queensland, Australia. This study was set up to evaluate how past
rainfall shapes Australian dryland ecosystems and their response to
altered rainfall regimes. Six arid sites were selected to represent an
aridity gradient, along a northern and a southern transect that
differed in intra-annual rainfall variability (location and description
of the sites in Fig. 1). The vegetation and soil properties were very
different across all arid sites (Table S1), but briefly Broken Hill is a
sclerophyllous shrubland dominated by Maireana pyramidata,
Cobar and Nyngan are open woodlands, Milparinka is a grass
community dominated by Astrebla lappaceae and Astrebla pectinata
and Quilpie and Charleville are mulga and eucalypt woodlands
dominated by Acacia aneura var aneura. In addition, the soil in
Broken Hill is brown calcareous sand, Cobar and Nyngan have red
soil, clay with gravel, Milparinka has grey clay, Quilpie has red clay
and Charleville has red sandy soil. The aridity index (AI) was
calculated as the ratio of mean annual potential evapotranspiration
and mean annual precipitation (i.e. higher values equal greaterular mycorrhizal fungal spore traits along an aridity gradient, and
/doi.org/10.1016/j.funeco.2019.100899
Fig. 1. Location and description of the study sites, including six arid field sites (coloured symbols) and a mesic experimental site (black symbol). Description of the sites include
aridity index (AI), average annual rainfall and average temperature. Climate variables were retrieved fromWorldClim 2 (Fick and Hijmans, 2017) using values from 1971 to 2000 as a
reference period. The aridity index was calculated as the ratio of mean annual potential evapotranspiration and mean annual precipitation (i.e. higher values equal greater aridity),
retrieved from SILO (Jeffrey et al., 2001) using values from 1976 to 2005 as a reference period. Colours represent the level of aridity of the sites, from lower aridity index (yellow) to
higher aridity index (red).
C. Deveautour et al. / Fungal Ecology xxx (xxxx) xxx 3aridity), with climate data retrieved from SILO (Jeffrey et al., 2001)
using values from 1976 to 2005 as a reference period. AI ranged
from 3.7 to 8.9 across the six sites. Samples were collected at two
time points (September 2016; April 2017) to assess whether there
was temporal variation. Each arid site had three replicates, yielding
a total of 36 samples. At each sampling period and at each site, soil
samples of approximately 100 g each were collected from the top
10 cm and dried at 40 C. The minimum distance between plots
within each arid site was 3 m and the maximum was 21 m.
To study traits of spores exposed to extreme changes in rainfall
regimes, we collected samples from the ‘Drought and Root Herbi-
vore Impacts on Grasslands’ (DRI-Grass) experiment. This experi-
ment is located in a grassland (list of most abundant plant species
in Table S2; Power et al., 2016) at the Hawkesbury Campus of
Western Sydney University in Richmond, NSW, Australia, where the
aridity index is 1.5. DRI-Grass is described in Power et al. (2016), but
very briefly, it was established in 2013 and consists of 2 m  2 m
plots covered with shelters that exclude natural rainfall and have
automated, controlled application of water underneath the shel-
ters. From this experiment, we collected samples from three wa-
tering treatments: (1) control (ambient rainfall), (2) reduced (50%
less rainfall than ambient), and (3) summer drought (total rainfall
exclusion from December to March). Each treatment consists of six
replicates, for a total of 18 soil samples. The minimum distance
between sampled plots was 2 m and the maximum distance was
36 m. Eight soil cores of 2 cm diameter were collected from the topPlease cite this article as: Deveautour, C et al., Biogeography of arbusc
responses to experimental rainfall manipulation, Fungal Ecology, https://10 cm of each plot, and bulked to the plot level before drying at
60 C overnight. Soil samples were collected in March 2015, 22
months after rainfall manipulation began, because of a clear
gradient in soil moisture present between treatments at that time
(Fig. S1).2.2. Spore extraction
The dried soil samples were kept at ambient temperature until
spore extraction. Spores were extracted from a volume of 10 cm3
of soil (between 12 and 15 g) using the sucrose centrifugation and
wet sieving method. Briefly, 25 mL of 60% sucrose solution was
added to each soil sample and mixed well before centrifugation at
1046 g for 5 min (Thermo Scientific, Fiberlite F15e8x50cy, USA).
Spores were recovered from the suspension by pouring the liquid
through a sieve with 500 mm opening on top of a sieve with 38 mm
opening, and rinsed for 2 min with water to remove the sucrose.
We verified, using a stereomicroscope, that no spores remained on
the top sieve. The great majority of spores from other fungal
groups are smaller than AM fungal spores and are, therefore,
excluded during the sieving and rinsing step. Based on their
morphology, most spores were identified as Septoglomus sp. and
Diversispora sp., although some belonging to the Gigasporaceae
were also observed.
The filtrate collected on the bottom sieve was transferred to a
Petri dish to calculate spore abundance. Intact spores were thenular mycorrhizal fungal spore traits along an aridity gradient, and
doi.org/10.1016/j.funeco.2019.100899
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evaluate other traits. To ensure a representative random sub-
sample for all subsequent measurements, the Petri dish was
rotated and agitated to distribute spores randomly in the plate.
We then collected all the spores present in half the Petri dish,
proceeding horizontally from the top to the centre of the plate.
From those collected spores, a subsample was used to determine
colour and size, and another subsample was used to evaluate
melanin content. Spore abundance and melanin content were
determined in samples collected in Richmond in 2015 and arid
sites at both time points (2016 and 2017); spore size and colour
were evaluated for Richmond in 2015 and only in 2017 for the arid
sites, becausewe did not collect images of spores isolated from the
2016 samples.2.3. Spore abundance
To calculate spore abundance, the Petri dish was randomly
rotated and agitated before counting spores in 10 fields of 0.5 cm2
under an Olympus SZ61 stereomicroscope. We obtained the
average number of spores per field beforemultiplying by the area of
the Petri dish to estimate the number of spores in the plate. The
number of intact spores per gram of dry soil was calculated by
dividing the number of spores in the Petri dish by the weight of the
soil sample from which the spores were extracted.2.4. Spore size and colour
To analyse the colour and size of the spores, we photographed
samples containing 30 to 60 spores for each soil sample using a
Leica MZ12 stereomicroscope (Wetzlar, Germany) and an attached
JVC Digital Camera KY-F1030 (JVCKENWOOD, USA). Spores were
photographed on the same day of the extraction in Petri dishes
containing water. The pictures were taken under the same light
conditions, using a grey background (R ¼ 167, G ¼ 165, B ¼ 142), at
51.2 magnification.
The pictures were then analysed using an interactive, custom
function that we developed (https://bitbucket.org/jrpowell/
sporetraits) for image processing in R (R core Team, 2018; these
analyses were performed using version 3.2.5). After loading each
image, the function requests the user to locate the four corners of
the image, which defines the location of the image in the figure
region and the coordinate system of the graphics window. These
coordinates are used to relate the coordinate system to the absolute
length and width of the image, calibrated using a photograph of a
stage micrometre under the same magnification. For spore mea-
surements, the user selects two points at the margins of a spore
along both its longest axis and its shortest axis; the function then
converts these vectors of coordinates into measures of spore length
and width (in mm). Colour metrics (RGB model) were obtained by
identifying pixels under the longest and shortest axis of the spore,
from the same coordinate vectors used to calculate length and
width, extracting values in these pixels from the red, green and blue
colour channels scale, and calculating the average and standard
deviation for each channel.
The projected surface area for each spore was then calculated
using the following formula: 4 * (length/2)2 *p, and the volumewas
calculated using: 4/3 *p * (length/2)3. The amount of black (K) in
each spore was calculated: 1 e (max (R, G, B)/255). Formulas
presented in Hanbury (2003) were used to convert RGB into
HSL metrics (hue, saturation, luminance);
luminance¼ 0.2126*Rþ 0.7152*Gþ 0.0722*B; saturation¼max (R,
G, B) e min (R, G, B); and hue was calculated using the following
formula:Please cite this article as: Deveautour, C et al., Biogeography of arbusc
















360  H0 if B>G
H0 if B<G
)
Hue is the colour of the sample, expressed in degrees (0 to
360), saturation is intensity of the colour (where 0 is grey and 1 is
colour), and luminance is a scale of dark (where 0 is black and 1 is
white) and it differs from K in that it accounts for the light source of
the three colours while K considers only the colour that appears the
lightest. For each picture, we estimated the size and colour of 20-to-
35 spores, selected randomly by placing a grid over the image. In
total, we obtained spore size and colour metrics for 1125 spores:
552 sampled from the arid sites and 575 from Richmond.2.5. Melanin content
We used a quantitative colorimetric assay to estimate the
average concentration of melanin in the spore community (Butler
and Lachance, 1986). The Azure A dye used for this assay binds
strongly with melanin; therefore, this test relies on the quantifi-
cation of the dye absorbance with or without exposure to melanin.
The dye is prepared by dissolving 0.1 g of Azure A (#861049, Sigma-
Aldrich) in 5 mL of 0.1M HCl. The dye is then diluted in water until
obtaining an optical density of approximately 0.65 at 610 nm using
a spectrophotometer (CLARIOstar, BMG Labtech, Germany). The
standard curve was generated by exposing 3 mL of Azure A dye to
0.1e0.5 mg of synthetic melanin (#M8631, Sigma-Aldrich),
weighed on a microbalance XP6 (Mettler Toledo, AU) to obtain
the absorbance corresponding to a known concentration of
melanin (mg/mL). The absorbance of the dye was measured in the
spectrophotometer at 610 nm after 90 min at ambient temperature
and in the dark. The tubes containing the dye and the melaninwere
inverted three times at 0 min, 45 min and 90 min, to optimize
melanin exposure to the dye.
The same protocol was applied to the samples to determine
melanin content in the spore community. Samples containing be-
tween 100 and 150 spores were dried overnight at 60 C. The
melanin concentration was obtained by exposing the dried spores
to 0.3 mL of Azure A dye for 90 min in the same conditions as the
standard curve samples before measuring the absorbance at
610 nm. Melanin concentration in each sample was calculated
based on the standard curve, and then multiplied by the Azure A
volume to obtain theweight of melanin (mg) in the sample. For each
sample, the average amount of melanin per spore was obtained by
dividing the melanin content (mg) between the number of spores
present in the sample. To account for the effect of the spore size on
the community melanin content, we estimated the melanin con-
tent relative to the average spore area (mg/mm2) of each sample. For
this latter analysis, we used spore surface area because melanin is
produced in the cell wall, and we only considered samples for
which spore size was measured (Richmond samples collected in
2015 and the arid sites collected in 2017).2.6. Statistical analyses
All analyses were performed in R version 3.2.5 (R Core Team,
2018). The log10 transformation was applied to projected spore
volume prior to analysis in order to normalise residual variation.
Aridity indices were log10-transformed prior to use in statistical
models to account for the fact that variation in aridity among sitesular mycorrhizal fungal spore traits along an aridity gradient, and
/doi.org/10.1016/j.funeco.2019.100899
Fig. 2. Constrained RDA ordination showing the spore community trait variation ac-
cording to sample origin. Each point represents the spore community of a soil sample,
and the symbol size and colour reflect weighted averages of projected spore volume
(from 215 340 to 4 394 587 mm3) and of spore colour based on RBG (red, blue, green)
colour channels measure, respectively, on the sampled spore community. Small grey
labels show spore abundance (‘Density’) and the traits: spore averaged melanin con-
tent (‘Melanin’) and community averaged projected spore volume (‘Size’), amount of
black (‘Black’), hue (‘Hue’), luminance (‘Luminance’) and saturation (‘Saturation’).
Other labels are the sites.
C. Deveautour et al. / Fungal Ecology xxx (xxxx) xxx 5was not normally distributed. In all cases except spore density (see
results), the outcomes of statistical tests were not dependent on
transformation of the aridity index.
To visualise multivariate patterns in community-averaged spore
traits across all sites, and to estimate the extent that site explained
variation in these multivariate patterns, we first calculated an
aggregate average of projected spore volume, hue, luminance,
saturation and amount of black colouration (K) for the spore
community of each soil sample. All traits, including melanin con-
tent and spore abundance, were then standardized to a constant
mean and variance using the decostand function in the vegan
package (Oksanen et al., 2018). We then assessed the amount of
variation in community traits explained by the sites using Redun-
dancy Analyses (RDA) with the rda function (vegan). This analysis
was performed using data collected from the arid sites in 2017 and
from Richmond (2015).
We then evaluated how each trait individually varied in
response to variation in rainfall. To evaluate whether the aridity
gradient affected spore traits, we used polynomial models testing
linear and quadratic effects. We included latitude as a co-variate to
account for other environmental factors (e.g., temperature)
possibly also influencing spore traits. In separate models, we tested
the main effect and interaction between the aridity and sampling
date (2016 and 2017), and the main effect of latitude on spore
abundance or on melanin content. We used linear mixed-effects
models, with the lmer function (lmer; Bates et al., 2015), model-
ling ‘site’ as a random effect to account for the nested sampling
design. We used a model simplification approach to avoid over-
parameterising our models. When we tested spore abundance,
we found no evidence that sampling date influenced spore abun-
dance and fitted a new model without this variable. We also found
no evidence that latitude influenced melanin content so fitted a
new model without this variable. For responses obtained from
images and to account for potential variation among images, we
modelled ‘sample’ (one image per sample) nested in ‘site’ as
random effects. Statistical significance was determined using
ANOVA (analyses of variance) based on Kenward-Roger approxi-
mated degrees of freedom, calculated using Anova from the car
package (Fox andWeisberg, 2011). The adequacy of the models was
determined by visually examining the residuals for normality and
homoscedasticity. We tested for differences in the range for each
trait (i.e., trait dispersion) between sites using Bartlett test (bar-
tlett.test function, stats package in R). The difference in variance
among southern and northern arid sites was tested using the non-
parametric Fligner-Killeen test (fligner.test function, stats package).
We explored the spore community colour metrics by plotting the
luminance and saturation among the sites with violin plots
showing abundance distributions for each colour metric.
For samples collected in Richmond, we tested how spore
abundance and melanin content varied among the watering
treatments using ANOVA (analysis of variance). We tested the effect
of watering treatments on the projected spore volume, luminance
and saturation using linear mixed-effects models, modelling
‘sample’ as a random effect, to account for potential variation
among images. We tested for differences in range for each trait
between sites using Bartlett test (bartlett.test function, stats pack-
age). We performed multiple comparisons using Tukey's test with
TukeyHSD function, where appropriate.
Because melanisation is associated with black-brown colour-
ation, we expected that the black signal (K), luminance and satu-
ration would be significantly associated with the melanin content
in the community. If so, image analysis could be used to make in-
ferences about melanisation of individual spores; therefore, we
evaluated the relationship between each community-averaged
colour metric and melanin content. We calculated the average K,Please cite this article as: Deveautour, C et al., Biogeography of arbusc
responses to experimental rainfall manipulation, Fungal Ecology, https://luminance and saturation for communities of each soil sample
collected in the arid sites in 2017 and in Richmond (2015). We then
estimated the correlation between each colour variable and the
melanin content either calculated on a per spore basis (mg/spore) or
on a per spore area basis (mg/um2) in six separate linear models.3. Results
3.1. Significant geographic patterns in spore trait variation
We first explored the relationship among community-averaged
trait values measured from sampled spores and their distributions
across sampled sites. Site explained 60% of the variation in the
spore traits (RDA; F6,29 ¼ 7.3, P < 0.01). In general, spores sampled
from the experimental platform in Richmond (aridity index ¼ 1.5)
were very different from spores collected from arid sites, exhibiting
a higher projected spore volume, spore abundance and darker
spores (Fig. 2). Therefore, we focused on individual spore traits and
how they varied across the arid sites to explore the ecological
relevance of these traits in AM fungal communities in response to
variation in long-term climate, and present the results of the
rainfall manipulation experiment separately.3.2. No patterns in spore abundance in relation to aridity nor
latitude
Although we observed variation in average spore abundance
among sites (‘site’ explained approximately one-third of variation),
we did not find evidence that spore abundance varied in relation to
aridity (linear mixed-effects model; P ¼ 0.37) nor in relation to
latitude (linear mixed-effects model; P ¼ 0.40; Fig. 3A). Spore
abundance at the six arid sites was 33% lower, on average, than
observed in Richmond (DRI-Grass).ular mycorrhizal fungal spore traits along an aridity gradient, and
doi.org/10.1016/j.funeco.2019.100899
Fig. 3. Spore abundance (number of spores per gram of soil) (A) across the different arid sites and (B) in the different watering treatment in Richmond (DRI-Grass experiment). For
each arid site and sampling date n ¼ 3, while n ¼ 6 for each watering treatment in Richmond (‘C’, control; ‘R’, reduced; ‘S’, summer drought). Error bars show the standard error.
Aridity indices are indicated under the names of each arid site.
C. Deveautour et al. / Fungal Ecology xxx (xxxx) xxx63.3. Latitudinal differences in spore size, but no relation to aridity
In arid environments, the average projected volume per spore
was 504 370 mm3, and ranged from 23 649 to 11722 939 mm3 (more
than 495-fold increase in projected volume). The range in projected
spore volume was similar among the arid sites (Bartlett test;
P ¼ 0.16). Spores from the three northern sites were observed to
have on average 46.7% lower projected spore volume than the three
southern sites (linear mixed-effects model; P ¼ 0.03, Fig. 4A).
Although there was the appearance of a trend within each transect,
we observed no evidence that the spore size varied in relation to
the aridity gradient (linear mixed-effects model; P ¼ 0.50). In
Richmond (DRI-Grass), the average projected spore volume
(1 417 358 mm3) was higher than observed for arid sites, but with a
long tail on the distribution as this site had a wider range (from
54 775 to 76 002 067 mm3, representing more than a 1380-fold
increase; Fig. 4B).3.4. Biogeographic patterns in colour saturation (average) and
luminance (range)
To study spore colouration, we based our analyses on luminance
and saturation (Fig. 5A) because hue did not reflect spore colour-
ation when luminance and saturation were low (Fig. 5B and C).
Nearly 97% of the spores had a range of hue between 0 (red) to 60
(yellow), which are colours to be expected for spores. However, 3%
of the hue values varied between 70 (green) and 300 (blue) whenPlease cite this article as: Deveautour, C et al., Biogeography of arbusc
responses to experimental rainfall manipulation, Fungal Ecology, https:/low values were observed for luminance (dark colours) and satu-
ration (grey colours).
The average luminance of spores at the arid sites was 0.43, and
ranged from 0.08 to 0.86. We did not observe significant differences
in spore luminance in relation to the aridity gradient (linear mixed-
effects model; P ¼ 0.94) nor latitude (linear mixed-effects model;
P ¼ 0.90). Spores from Milparinka and Quilpie (8.8 and 5.5 AI,
respectively) exhibited a higher density of both dark and light
spores in their communities (distributions were roughly bimodal),
while Broken Hill (6.1) showed a high density of light spores only
(Fig. 6A). The range in spore luminance in communities from
northern sites was 1.7 times wider than communities from south-
ern sites (Fligner-Killeen test; P < 0.01). Communities from Rich-
mond (DRI-Grass) showed on average a lower luminance (0.35), but
presented a low density of both light and dark spores (normal
distribution) (Fig. 6B).
The average saturation at the arid sites was 0.33, and ranged
from <0.01 to 0.74. We observed no evidence that communities at
those locations varied in relation to the aridity gradient (linear
mixed-effect model; P ¼ 0.18) nor in relation to latitude (linear
mixed-effect model; P ¼ 0.23). While nearly 75% of the spores in
other sites exhibited saturation values above 0.25, 55% of the spores
fromMilparinka (AI 8.9) and 46% of the spores from Quilpie (AI 5.5)
were below that value, representing a lower density of intensely
coloured spores compared to other sites (Fig. 6C). Communities
from Richmond (DRI-Grass) had a higher average saturation (0.4)
and had few spores with low saturation (Fig. 6D).ular mycorrhizal fungal spore traits along an aridity gradient, and
/doi.org/10.1016/j.funeco.2019.100899
Fig. 4. Projected spore volume (log10 transformed) across (A) the arid sites and (B) the watering treatments at Richmond (DRI-Grass experiment). Aridity indices are indicated under
the names of the arid sites. Boxes show the first and third quartile, the horizontal bar show the median, whiskers show the maximum and minimum value at most 1.5 times the
interquartile range, dots show points beyond this range.
Fig. 5. Spore (A) colouration-based saturation and luminance, and hue values
(expressed in degrees) according to (B) luminance or (C) saturation. Each point rep-
resents a spore and the symbol colour reflects RBG colour channels measure on the
sampled spore.
C. Deveautour et al. / Fungal Ecology xxx (xxxx) xxx 73.5. Spore melanin content increases with increasing aridity
We evaluated the melanin content of the spore communities
depending on aridity and, because melanin was assessed for both
sampling dates, we also evaluated whether this trait varied be-
tween time-points for each community. We observed a marginally
non-significant relationship between aridity and melanin content
(mg/spore) (linear mixed-effects model; P ¼ 0.07). Melanin tended
to increase with increasing aridity in 2016 but this trend was less
evident in 2017 (linear mixed-effects model [aridity and sampling date
interaction] P¼ 0.05, Fig. 7A). Melanin content per sporewas lower, on
average, for those sampled in 2017 compared with 2016 (P < 0.01;Please cite this article as: Deveautour, C et al., Biogeography of arbusc
responses to experimental rainfall manipulation, Fungal Ecology, https://Fig. 7A). Rainfall, on average, was less during the month leading up
to sampling in 2017 than the month prior to sampling in 2016, so
this reduction in melanin content does not correspond to an in-
crease in rainfall (Table 1).
Average melanin content per spore appeared to be partly
correlatedwith average spore size (Fig. 2), which also varied among
sites (Fig. 4). To account for the effect of spore size when assessing
variation among communities in melanin content per spore, we
estimated the melanin content per unit of spore area for samples
collected in 2017, using the average projected spore area of each
sample. When accounting for the size of spores in each community,
we did not observe significant differences among the six arid sites
(linear mixed-effects model; P ¼ 0.30), nor in relation to latitude
(P ¼ 0.52, Fig. 8A).
3.6. Limited responses of spore traits to extreme shifts in rainfall
patterns after two years
In Richmond (DRI-Grass), we found no evidence that experi-
mentally manipulating rainfall for 22 months affected average
spore abundance (ANOVA; F2,15 ¼ 0.6, P ¼ 0.57; Fig. 3B), luminance
(linear mixed-effects model; P ¼ 0.80; Fig. 6B), saturation (linear
mixed-effects model; P ¼ 0.68, Fig. 6D) or melanisation per spore
(ANOVA; F2,15 ¼ 0.44, P¼ 0.65; Fig. 7B) or per spore area (F2,15 ¼1.3,
P ¼ 0.31; Fig. 8B). We observed a marginally non-significant rela-
tionship betweenwatering treatment and the spore volume (linear
mixed-effects model; P ¼ 0.09).
3.7. Spore colour measures are weak predictors of melanin content
Community-averaged luminance was the best predictor of
melanin content, explaining 13% of the variation in averagemelanin
content per spore in each community (linear model; slope ¼0.41,
P ¼ 0.02; Fig. 9C). We also observed a marginally non-significant
relationship between the melanin content per spore and
community-averaged saturation, explaining 6% of the variationular mycorrhizal fungal spore traits along an aridity gradient, and
doi.org/10.1016/j.funeco.2019.100899
Fig. 6. Violin plot showing (A,B) the luminance and (C,D) saturation of the AM fungal spores across (A,C) the arid sites and (B,D) the watering treatments at Richmond (DRI-Grass
experiment). Horizontal lines in the violin plots represent the median, 25% and 75% quantiles, while the width of the violin plots represent data density at the different luminance
and saturation values. Each point represents a spore and the symbol colour reflects RBG colour channels measure on the sampled spore. Aridity indices are indicated under the
names of the arid sites.
C. Deveautour et al. / Fungal Ecology xxx (xxxx) xxx8(slope ¼ 0.31, P ¼ 0.08; Fig. 9E). However, this relationship was not
observed when evaluating community-averaged luminance (linear
model; P ¼ 0.12, Fig. 9D) or saturation (linear model; P ¼ 0.41,
Fig. 9F) as predictors of average melanin content per unit of spore
area. Community-averaged values of black for sampled spores were
not associated with melanin content, regardless of whether
melanin was calculated on a per spore (linear model; P ¼ 0.25,
Fig. 9A) or per spore area basis (linear model; P ¼ 0.35, Fig. 9B).
4. Discussion
4.1. Biogeography of AM fungal spore traits
We expected rainfall to be a limiting factor at the arid sites
shaping spore size. We hypothesised that if small spores are more
prone to dormancy and predominated in drier environments, it
may suggest dormancy as an important strategy to survive stressful
periods until conditions become favourable for germination
(dormancy hypothesis). Conversely, if larger spores were more
abundant in drier environments, it may indicate that nutrients and
water reserves within the spore are required to survive and to
germinate under stressful conditions (storage hypothesis). How-
ever, we found little evidence that spore size was associated with
the aridity gradient. Despite this, we cannot exclude spore size as a
potentially relevant spore trait responding to rainfall amounts. WePlease cite this article as: Deveautour, C et al., Biogeography of arbusc
responses to experimental rainfall manipulation, Fungal Ecology, https:/did observe that spores in the largest size class were more
frequently observed in Richmond compared to arid sites, and that
the smallest spores were observed at the arid sites, where annual
rainfall is on average 1.8e3.7 times lower than in Richmond. We
speculate that drier environments may limit the range of spore size
to smaller spores, hinting towards the dormancy hypothesis as a
survival strategy in arid environments. However, we acknowledge
that these observations are based on a comparison between only a
single mesic site (Richmond) and the arid sites. In contrast, it is
noteworthy that Davison et al. (2018) found species producing
larger spores on islands and suggested that large-spored taxa may
be more tolerant to environmental stress. Evaluating spore size in
communities from numerous sites with a wider range of rainfall
amounts is required to better understand how rainfall shapes spore
size.
Spore size was related to the latitude of the site, suggesting that
other abiotic conditions might also influence the distribution of this
trait. While soil properties may shape spore size, and we found that
soil texture and nutrients varied across sites, they do not appear to
be related to the latitude of the site (Table S1). However, our
northern sites have a highermean annual temperature and possibly
more variable rainfall between years, and communities at those
sites had smaller spores, on average, than southern sites. Therefore,
we propose that dormancy may also be a survival strategy in
communities in warmer climates and/or climates with moreular mycorrhizal fungal spore traits along an aridity gradient, and
/doi.org/10.1016/j.funeco.2019.100899
Fig. 7. Average melanin content (mg/spore) of the AM fungal spores across (A) the arid sites and (B) the watering treatment at Richmond (DRI-Grass experiment). For each arid site
n ¼ 3, while n ¼ 6 for each watering treatment in Richmond (‘C’, control; ‘R’, reduced; ‘S’, summer drought). Error bars show the standard error. Aridity indices are indicated under
the names of the arid sites.
Table 1
Maximum andminimum temperature (C), and total rainfall (mm) one-month prior to soil sampling at the different sites. Climate datawere obtained from the nearestweather
stations (Australian Government Bureau of Meteorology; ‘BoM’), and from sensors established at each site (‘on-site’). The maximum distance of the weather stations to the
sampling sites is 50 km. Sensors established at each arid site started collecting weather data after the first sampling date.
Site Source Sampling year Rainfall (mm) Temperature maximum (C) Temperature minimum (C)
Broken Hill BoM 2016 99.4 17.8 7.1
2017 0 40.5 20.9
on-site 2017 2.4 32.5 18.6
Cobar BoM 2016 143 18 6.4
2017 21 39.3 22.3
on-site 2017 12.4 34 19.2
Nyngan BoM 2016 65.4 19.9 8.5
2017 53.6 36 23.2
on-site 2017 83.2 31.4 18.6
Milparinka BoM 2016 14.6 25.5 12
2017 0.8 43 23.5
on-site 2017 1.2 35.6 20.1
Quilpie BoM 2016 104.2 e e
2017 0 e e
on-site 2017 0.4 35.8 22.4
Charleville BoM 2016 127.8 23.2 11.8
2017 13.8 38.6 26.9
on-site 2017 12.6 34.9 18.3
C. Deveautour et al. / Fungal Ecology xxx (xxxx) xxx 9variable rainfall.
Despite the range of spore size being lower in arid sites, we
found high variability in spore size within each site. Here, we
studied trait variation at a community-level, and therefore were
unable to evaluate intra- and inter-specific trait variation. Evalu-
ating the range of spore size within species will be important toPlease cite this article as: Deveautour, C et al., Biogeography of arbusc
responses to experimental rainfall manipulation, Fungal Ecology, https://determine whether this high variability is also present within each
species or whether these species can produce smaller spores in
stressful environments. In addition, inter-specific variation can
inform whether dry environments may select for smaller spore-
sized species. Nevertheless, this high variability in spore size may
be the result of trade-offs between the role of spore size in sporeular mycorrhizal fungal spore traits along an aridity gradient, and
doi.org/10.1016/j.funeco.2019.100899
Fig. 8. Melanin content per spore area (mg/mm2) across (A) the different sites arid sites and (B) watering treatment in Richmond (DRI-Grass experiment). For each arid site n ¼ 3,
while n ¼ 6 for each watering treatment in Richmond (‘C’, control; ‘R’, reduced; ‘S’, summer drought). Error bars show the standard error. Aridity indices are indicated under the
names of the arid sites.
C. Deveautour et al. / Fungal Ecology xxx (xxxx) xxx10survival and other aspects of their life history. In basidiomycetes,
spore size also affects dispersal (Hussein et al., 2013); therefore, we
might expect a trade-off between the ability of AM fungal spores to
survive and to disperse, as well as a trade-off between spore size
and the number of spores produced (Aguilar-Trigueros et al., 2019).
Contrary to our expectations, we found no evidence supporting
our prediction of lower spore densities in AM fungal communities
sampled from more arid sites. In contrast, others have found a
negative relationship between rainfall amounts and spore abun-
dance (Liu et al., 2009; Antoninka et al., 2015). While Antoninka
et al. (2015) suggested that spore decomposition may be faster in
wetter environments, Liu et al. (2009) considered that since spores
are persistent structures, spore production may increase in drier
environments to improve survival. Differences in spore densities
across arid sites may be the result of changes in the number of
spores produced, survival rates or both, and evaluating this requires
studying sporulation events and the abundance of spores as well as
their germination rates from individual species. For example,
Juniper and Abbott (2006) demonstrated that the percentage of
germinating AM fungal spores under different salinity levels
differed between species, and numerous studies have evaluated
how spore abundance varies at the species level in relation to
environmental stress (reviewed in Auge, 2001; and i.e. Sun et al.,
2013; Silva et al., 2014; Guillen et al., 2019). Studying reproduc-
tive output, viability and stress tolerance at the species level is
necessary to provide more insight into whether environmental
stress selects for specific life history strategies in AM fungi.
Because of its protective properties, we expected melanin con-
centration to be higher in AM fungal spores sampled from drier
environments. Our results support this hypothesis. However, this
relationship may be more complex since we did not find any as-
sociation between melanin content and rainfall amounts in the
month prior to sampling. This suggests that, in the short term, this
trait may respond to other environmental factors as melanin pro-
vides protection against extreme temperatures, enzymatic lysis and
UV light (reviewed in Butler and Day, 1998). AM fungal spores canPlease cite this article as: Deveautour, C et al., Biogeography of arbusc
responses to experimental rainfall manipulation, Fungal Ecology, https:/also become darker as they mature (e.g. Claroideoglomus etunica-
tum, invam.wvu.edu; Morton and Bentivenga, 1994; Stürmer and
Morton, 1999, 1997); therefore, sporulation events prior to sam-
pling could be, in part, associated with the decrease in melanin
content observed in some spore communities in 2017. More
research on how environmental variation influences the phenology
of AM fungal spore traits is needed.
Despite the observed increase in average melanin content in
drier environments, there was a large range of spore colours at all
locations. This included a higher proportion of both light and dark
spores in more arid sites. We would not expect communities from
arid sites to have a high proportion of light spores if pigments are
responsible for protection against stressful environments until the
return of favourable conditions for germination (Ruiz-Herrera,
2012). However, differences in time to spore germination exist
among AM fungal species (Tommerup, 1985, 1983), and in basid-
iospores it has been speculated that light spores may germinate
quickly, which could be an important trait in habitats with
ephemeral growing seasons (Halbwachs and B€assler, 2015). This is
the case in our arid sites, where plant-growing seasons are deter-
mined by rainfall events, the occurrence of which is unpredictable
and highly variable between years. Therefore, producing both light
AM fungal spores (that are able to quickly germinate and colonise a
host after a rainfall event) and dark spores (protected from stressful
environments until conditions are favourable for germination) may
be two contrasting successful life history strategies in arid
environments.
We expected that colour metrics would indicate the melanin
content in spores but found that luminance and the saturationwere
weakly correlated with melanin content. The colorimetric assay
used to quantify melanin was originally designed for abundant
fungal hyphae produced in Petri dishes. Further adjustment or
development of a more accurate test tomeasuremelanin content in
spores may result in a stronger relationship with colour metrics. In
addition, we used community-averaged data to evaluate this rela-
tionship, which possibly masked correlations because of noiseular mycorrhizal fungal spore traits along an aridity gradient, and
/doi.org/10.1016/j.funeco.2019.100899
Fig. 9. Correlation between the community averaged colour metrics and average melanin content calculated on a per spore basis (mg/spore) (panel A, C, E) or a per spore area basis
(mg/mm2) (panel B, D, F). Each point represents the spore community of a soil sample and the symbol size and colour reflect weighted averages of projected spore surface area (from
16 236 to 77 768 mm2) and RBG colour channels measure on the sampled spore community. Dashed lines show the slope of the significant linear correlations.
C. Deveautour et al. / Fungal Ecology xxx (xxxx) xxx 11resulting from inter- and intra-specific variation. In addition, spores
with high saturation (yellow, orange and red) could contain high
levels of other pigments such as carotenoids and their derivatives
(reviewed in Ruiz-Herrera, 2012), which we did not evaluate in this
study. Their function in the fungal cell wall is still unknown and
their relationship with rainfall remains to be tested.
The plant community and host identity can influence spore di-
versity and the spore abundance of certain AM fungal species (e.g.
Johnson et al., 1992; Bever et al., 1996), and thus result in an effect
on traits at the community level. Collecting soil samples in the
rhizosphere of the same plant species (Guillen et al., 2019) or
phylogenetically related plants (Chaudhary et al., 2014) across all
sites may limit the possible effect of host specificity. Although we
did not take vegetation into account in this study, the vegetation
and dominant species present at each arid site were very different
(Table S1). Therefore, we can expect that plant community could
have influenced the AM fungal community, and in turn the
community-level spore traits.
4.2. Trait responses under experimentally altered rainfall
A previous study at the DRI-Grass experiment in RichmondPlease cite this article as: Deveautour, C et al., Biogeography of arbusc
responses to experimental rainfall manipulation, Fungal Ecology, https://showed that changes in rainfall patterns had a small but significant
effect on AM fungal community composition after approximately
two years (Deveautour et al., 2018; Deveautour et al., 2019). Here,
we found no evidence that changes in the rainfall regimes over 22
months resulted in communities differing in spore traits. We chose
this sampling date to assess spore traits due to the large differences
in soil moisture betweenwatering treatments observed at the time
(Fig. S1). The lack of trait variation in our study may be the result of
frequent dispersal among plots of different treatments (minimum
distance between plots was 2 m), possibly overwhelming treat-
ment effects. In addition, 22monthsmight not be sufficient time for
selection to act on the community and to observe shifts in the
distribution of the traits studied here.
4.3. Future directions for trait relationships and variation in
relation to rainfall
Investigation of other traits may provide additional insight into
AM fungal responses to variation in rainfall. Cell wall components
such as chitin can be important for the survival of the spores in
stressful environments (Merzendorfer, 2011). Mature AM fungal
spores differ in their number of wall layers (Peterson et al., 2004),ular mycorrhizal fungal spore traits along an aridity gradient, and
doi.org/10.1016/j.funeco.2019.100899
C. Deveautour et al. / Fungal Ecology xxx (xxxx) xxx12which also can be expected to play a role in spore protection.
Another variable feature in AM fungal spores is their shape (Bever
and Morton, 1999; Souza, 2015), which is hypothesised to influence
spore survival because of the relationship between their volume
relative to the surface area exposed to a stressful environment
(Halbwachs and B€assler, 2015). Traits associated with AM fungal
structures other than spores also remain to be explored, such as
hyphal hydrophobicity, diameter and colouration (also see Aguilar-
Trigueros et al. 2015).
Our study aimed to identify AM fungal traits associated with
variation in aridity to inform future work into their life history and
assembly processes. Further work should attempt to quantify traits
from cultures derived from individual isolated spores in order to
evaluate intra- and inter-specific trait variation under controlled
environments. Such information, when combined with species
identifications in natural environments, will allow us to relate traits
to species performance under different environments and better
understand the drivers of AM fungal biogeography.
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